
E. Pine St
15, Orepa,
1950,

Eon. Jaaee F. Davis, Dlreciort
Divisi@1 of ter*[tories & Island Soseesslons,
i{ashlngton 25n D' e .

Dear Sir :

Iste thls efter-noon l found. a eopy of a letter d.ated June 1' 1950,
oB rny deskr It uras apparemtly intended and tinied. frr a happy vacation
thorgbt in the event that f ralght see it before I left to-mo:'row. Belng
as hcxs to-d"ay was $aturday f eonld. have l.eft today or would rot neeesearl-
Iy have had to go by there to-dey. In faot, there was plenty tlme before
to-day for lt to have been plaeed on my'deek. '*Yhon I l-eft there Yeeter-
day after-noon f really dld. not intend. to return untll I ggt baek fr.om my

vaeation. Probably I was nob euppased to see it unti.l I returned.' or it
eould. have been remc'sed,rand. stiil- be said. t'hat 1t had. been there. Be that
as it nay, at any rate, I saw ii to-day. 

,

As fer as I e:n eoncerned, it is composed of tho ueual buak to tiro
greatest extent. f long ago gave up trylng to d.ebu::k most of tho stuff
you have been onritten- It beeame too great an effort' There :aight have bem
mleh whicb I did not even see. Iio'lrever, for about the trnst year and a half
f have seen mueh whlch I woul-d. llked to have eolarnslted. aborrt by way of kery-
ing the record. stralt, but refrained. from doing so because f felt that lt
tright appear ehild.ish. f and others have been frequently misqouted. Re-"
ferences to ne bve been designed to discred.it me, vrith the hope of my re-
mcval. tbe last lettor partioularily raalieiously arrd. vlsei.ously eontaina
mis-staternents, half -truths and un-truths 1n con:raetlon with rnf rBrrrsc flow-
ever, even if it vsere true, from rd:ere I am looklng lt would. etlll be rigfrt.
things ean beeone discouraging and. oven disgustlng in tjme.
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I believe.that a erytain Party
reasons for it are well found"ed and
future.

roalty is unduly upset. I think the
have ta do malnlY :vith Prefits and

At aay rqte, the rhubarb crop vras good. and rlndugtrial Occutrntional
Therapyil 1s paying off welJ.o

i,{lth best lldsbes and 'regard's, I am

Sircerely yourst

h,Llfu/!*^
3" F. I{el- }er , }lY D .

1z>r


